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TRADERS IN OISTRESS.
ITZ MOUNTAINSe STAR TIRED WOMEN.

Said to be Without Food as Result of

Mineola Wreok.Women who ara easily fattjtusd, tlridA BLOODY HILLTHEATER
ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK

Capital Paid In $100,000. Surplus and Undivided Profits 5.000
TranswU general banking business. Interest paid on tints deposit,

J. Q. A. BOWLBY. 0. 1. FETKUSOH FRANK PATTUN, J. W. OAUNER,
President Vie President CWiler. Asst. Cashier

JS TENTH STREET, ASTORIA, ORE.

Mrvous ar sistpitss win nerivo great bent-O-t

(mm a few doses of Hosteller's Btoin
acli Bitters. It it mill touio (or their
various organ, and strengthens and
stimulates litem iu the performance of
their duties. Women everywhere who

Han Francisco, Nov. 10. There Is

report current In the city that the fur

tinders In the. stations along the
Okhotsk sea must be Hourly starving
to death, as the steamer

ASTORIA'S FASHIONABLE VAUDE-

VILLE HOUSE IN CONNECTION
WITH STAR AND ARCADE THEA-

TERS OF PORTLAND A Hard Point to Capture and a
Dv tried it ireeiy endorse it. We rnvt
all In trv a hottlai Tft miu Mineola failed to reach those stations.Costly One for Russians to

Hold. liHilyestion, Dyspepsia, Poor Appetite, Crimps According to the story, the vessel
ana mck ncauatns.ChMtj of Program Monday.

Chn? of Acts Thursday! haj visited some three stations and
vv.ia on her way to the Okhotsk sea

when she was wrecked.THEIR; MINES KILL HUNDREDS
IIOSTETTERS

STOMACH BITTERS.
M ATIXEE DAILY" AT2.4S P. 31

First National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000

For years this port has been supply-

ing the men at these stations, with

food, and If by any chance provisionsJapanese Caii Not Ueach Fort
fall to reach them they have no way31 OX ST Kit BILL

Week Iteginuiiig
MONDAY MATINEE, NOV. 7

to get food.
ress lu Face of Deadly Mnvhlne
Guns Tenacity of Desperate

Soldiers.

and halt In London. The price Is 90 H

with Interest at per cent The loan
will be secured by a second charge on

It Is said by those who know the

Japanese customs. Dealings In the
conditions in those lonely places that
the wretched fur traders are abso-

lutely dependant on the outer world
for the necessities of life, as they have

loan have already commenced at iChefoo, Nov. 10. Its mountain, ac
premium.

cording to Chinese, 120 of whom r
no means by which they can kill game,

rived hero today from Port Arthur, Is TELLS OF DISCOVERY. if by chance there Is any game to kill.
proving costly obstacle to the Japa It Is thought that for this reason

NEW STYLE RESTAURANT
No. lao'Eleventh Street

BEST MEALS IN TOWN. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

First Class Chef. Good Service.

Alaskan Indian Saw Steamernese, On the mornings ot November there will be sent another vessel to
Go to the Bottom.

S and t fierce assaults on the position those waters, which will be laden with

provisions for the unhappy fur tradYaldea, Nov. 10. Though nearly a
year has elapsed, the exact time,

were made by the Japanese who were

repulsed. During the second assault
ers.

A Ban Francisco firm has hud thisplace and manner of the loss ot the
Alaska steamer Discovery Is

THE STAR TRIO

Jennings O'Britn, Mann A Franks In-

troducing their Original Sketch,

entitled, "Our Uncle."

JUMPING DE ONZO

Tha World's Greatest Barrel Jumper.

NEFF A MILLER

Comedians, Singers and Dancar.
KATE ROCKWELL

Spactaeular Da near.

EDOUARO SCOTT,

tinging Naw York's Greatest Success,
A Littla Boy Called Tspa,"

Published by F. B. Hav-lan-d,

New York.

EDISON'S PROJECTOSCOPE,

Depicting Recant Event by Life Mo-

tion Pictures.

Admission 10c to any seat

a shell, soaring over the other hills
business for many years and has

just now known. This Interesting In been chartering vessels for this trade,
from Paltchung dropped on Its moun

tain and demolished a land mine con formation comes from Chief John, of This trade has, however, increased THE LOUVREtrolling the station and exploded the Uttuya bay tribe of Indiana
Chief John was perhaps the last person

so largely that It ts contemplated to

have a regular line of steamers toother mines. A. First Class Concert llftll . Finest Kiort In The CityThe Russians were holding the living to see the Discovery afloat trade with those far northern Asiatic
trenches on the boundary of the The old Indian stated that the vesse ADMISSION FREEsens.
mined sections. Six or seven hundred was foundering when he saw her No The crew of the Mineola is ex
were killed. The Japanese, having vember ! the day after she left ATTUACTIVK PKOUUAMpeeled here soon on the steamship
not reached the place, were unhurt. Takutat Apparently her officers were Manchuria.

CHANGE WEEKLY

CARLES WIRKKAIA Prop.Seventh and Astor StreetsIts mountain owes the best part of trying to put Into Uttuya bay, but

Its strength to the peculiar topography seemingly they had no control over the FRENCHMEN TO BANK FOR CHINA
of the surrounding country which pre vessel. An awful storm raged at the

433 Commercial Streetvents a direct artillery fire and does time. The Discovery, seemingly Phone Main 121Ready to Supply Funds to Handle Gov

waterlogged, pitched and rolled. Phe rnment Banking Business.
Dr!CGWo

BMSI
TR2ATKZNT

Shanghai. Nov. 10. The attempts ofwould plunge down bow first and al-

most sink from view, then rise and the Chinese government to supply an

Impertul bank tor China having failed,
Sherman Transfer Co.

HEiNltY SHERMAN, Manager

go down astern. For nearly an hour
Chief John saw her laboring, when she

owing to the distrust prevalent among
disappeared altogether while round the natives In regard to entering Into

Hacks, Carriages Buggng. Chocked rml Transferred Trucks nn-- l

not enable the Japanese to advance
trenches with the success evident else-

where.
The Japanese advanced on It In both

Instances from behind distant hills

with the fullest force the ground would

allow but In the long distance which

they were compelled to traverse In

the face of machine guns their ranks
were melted. Both times the Japa-

nese broke the wire entanglements In

places. One soldier with a leg torn

off was seen trying to bite the wires.

lng the point on the southern side of

(art Wuae he aama V 33 A
anas wlilml ssna v- t ,
Ma thai arestsaa aa J" eje. Ba cane vtta f f Bl3aSw wondnfM Cfcl-- f VfiMwaota. maatU,r OLf-J- learfea aaa aeeaSaataef fJT&G'' M

(has are aaltm aa-- L

Llttuya bay. Furniture ngons- - t'lanos Moved, Boxed and Sliij-ped- .
anything which savors of government

control, French officials and merchants

are negotiating with the Chinese cen-

tral authorities with the object In

At the time the wind was blowing a

living gnle. Heavy seas were runningnm la lda waur. ThrattEk tha aaa

lew of advancing the funds necessaryand so angrily that no small craft, had

any been there, would have dared to

tbta hraHa naaaana tkla Samoa aMSst
kwn ma aatfea 1 aw So Cfwaat ir

hawMCManya hi USal
aiBMum Ba twaauaa to ears satlia. MKhr for the purpose.

venture out. Reliance
Electrical

M. Chnsenlon, a retired ShanghaidOrirw, kMaarii &: aaa lSia'l'!rf
analala. Ckame maimM. Call an

W. sr. thoroughly prcird for miking
estimate, and eiecuting order. f0r
all kinds of electrical Installing and
repairing. Buppll, in stock. W. .

ell tlx Celebrated HIIKI.BY LAMP.

toll up Hum. 1101.

Chief John says that there can be no merchant. Is representing the Iiunque
do Paris in the enterprise, and It Is

that he has spent 60,000 tails

a his. Fahteam aaS ef tha T riat Sar
MaakiaatdKBlaa. 8ml kmu. OQtCKCIr

The C Cee Wo (Moat EcSdx Gt,

doubt that the Discovery went down

while rounding the southern part of

Littuya bay and that every person on

board of her must have perished. The

Arranging for Loan to Japan.
London. Nov. 10, The prospectus of

the new Japanese loan ot 160,000.000

wltl be Issued tomorrow. Half of the
amount will be offered In New Tork

WorRspresents to officials to secure his M..ier 428 RONn T PPTZ5J Aider , KiUfis. Ussgw a
aarMaattaa pases. ' - , w a aaaiobject. The promoters offer to start a

old native Is regarded as truthful and bank with 10.000,000 taels with the pro-

viso that the manager and the chieftrustworthy not only by the people of

his tribe, but the whites as well.
The Discovery sailed October 15.

1903, from Nome for Seattle. She had

accountant shall be French. If they
are successful In Inaugurating this

banking enterprise, its Influence on the

trade of other countries will be con-

siderable, the full extent of which may
upwards of thirty passengers on board

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
G. W. Morton and John Fnhrman, Proprietors.

CHOICEST FRESH A.VD SALT MEATS. PROMPT DELIVERY

542 Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

when she left Nome, but many of them

The TROY Laundry
Is Hie only Whits Labor Laundry in tho City. Does the Best
of Work ot very reasonable Trices, and is in every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Phono 1991

estimated when it Is understoodleft the vessel at Sand Point, Kodlak
and Valdes. Takutat was the last
port made by the Discovery.

that all moneys of the board of revenue

must be lodged In the projected bank

China.

HOTEL PORTLAND RUSSIAN ROADS BLOCKED.

AN ICE JAM AT DAWSON.

Rising Wster Starts Upheaval and

City's Fire Engines 8wept Away.
Dawson, Nov. 10. Ice Jammed In

tpxxxmiuuxxiiiii 1 1 ixmxtxxxxxxxxxto Handle the Grain TooliableThe Finest Hotel in the Northwest

PORTLAND. OREGON. H IT II Wtl a xin rim vn rMuch War Material.

New York. Nov. 10. Reports fromfront of Dawson Sunday morning and

remained closed until early this morn Russian correspondents are to the

effect, says a Times dispatch fromlng. The river rising gradually

88 8t8UtttS888tt 888888888888 8 caused an upheaval of the Ice, sweep

uui a-- f A v7
Wholesale and Retail

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on short notice
LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

WASHINGTON MARKET . CHRISTENSON ft CO.

London, that there have been extra

ordinary accumulations of grain 01lng all but one of the fire engines In

the Dawson fire department, the the railroads In Russia. The block

Is estimated at 91,186 vans and truckssteamer Lightning, various scows and
200 cords of wood on the waterfront txrxxxrcontaining about 1,000,000 tons txxxxtxjjxxtixzxxxxxxrarraadown the river.

Our Drugs Are Pure
We compound prescriptions with great care from a
complete stock of fresh and pure drags. We also
sell all the standard home remedies and all kinds of
Proprietary Articles, Combs, Brushes, Razors, Soaps,
all kinda of Toilet Articles, Etc.

We Charge no Fancy Prices.

grain. The grain blocks are bound to

Engine No. 2, located In a covered
scow on the shore of the river, broke

the cables like strings. The scow was

assume even greater proportions dur

lng the next few weeks and It 1

doubtful whether the last of the sld

Ings will be cleared without the as

slstance of the waterwnys at the open

lng of next year's navigation.

carried down stream a quarter of a

mile and Is now In the middle of the

and Commercial Street Hart's Drug Store river nearly opposite the city. En-

gine No. 1, more centrally situated In

Steamer "SUE H. EU1GRE"
The Largest; Staunchest, Steadiest and most Seaworthy vessel
ever on this route. Best of Tablo and State Bxiotn Accommo-dation- s.

Will make round trip every five days between

ASTORIA
front of the town, had the hardest TWENTY 8EVEN SAILORS L08T.8 888888888888 8888888888888

Crews of the German Bsrk Thslia
shaking up, but finally was made fast
a few blocks below. Engine No. S, on

a scow, was carried nearly to the and the Neptune.
northern limits of the city. The Hamburg, Nov. 10. The crew of the

German bark Thalia, bound fromsteamer Lightning was carried about

a mile below the city and la now AND:Iqulque for Hamburg, all of the mem

bers of which wert lost through thejammed near the bluff of Moesehide

foundering of the vessel duringHill.
storm in the North sea, numbered 20.Dawson's winter wood supply was

There were seven men in the crew ofpiled on the beach when the water

the 140 ton schooner Neptune, therose, and much was lost. The Balva

loss of which wa. reported at thetion Army's gasoline sawmill was

same time as that of the Thalia.partly submerged.
When the jce finally stopped rising

Famous Trains
The Southwest Limited Kansas City to

Chicago, The Overland Limited to Chicago

via Omaha, The Pioneer Limited St. Paul
to Chscago, run via

Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway

TILLAMOOK
Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Itailway & Navigation
Co. and Astoria & Columbia River R. R. for Portland, San
Francisco and all points East. For freight and passengerrates apply to

Samuel Elmore 8 Co., Gen'l Agts., Astoria, Ore.
OUTO

A. & C. It. R. Portland, Oregon
Pacific Navagatlon Company, Tillamook, Oregon

O. It. & ST. Company, Portland, Oregon

Artist Moran's Widow Ds.d.it left Dawson with only one engine
New Tork, Nov. 10. Mr.. Annetteavailable In case of fire.

Moran, widow of the late Edward

CREW DRUNK AND MUTINIED. Moran, a distinguished marine painter,
Is dead at her home here from pneu
monia. She was about 80 year. old.U. 8. Marshals Csptursd the Ship

and Jugged the Mats. Mrs. Moran wa. an artist of some

ability, two of her painting, being wellChicago, Nov. 10. Captain Thomas
known.H. Meyer, having declared that his

crew wa. mutinious and that he had
A Runaway Bioyole,no control over the men, Deputy Unl A

ted States Marshals have visited the Terminated with an ugly cut on the AN ASTORIA PRODUCTship S. A. Wood to serve a writ for an leg of X B. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111.

It developed a stubborn ulcer, unyieldunpaid towing bill. On rowing to

Each route offers numerous attractions.

The principal thing to insure a quick,
comfortable trip east is to see that your
tickets read via the Chicago, Milwaukee &

St Paul Railway.

ing to doctor, and remedle. for fourthe boat Just outside the government
breakwater, they say they found a Pale Bohemian Beer

Best In The Northwest
year. Then Bucklen'a Arnica Salve
cured. It'. Just as good for Burns,

Scald., Skin Eruption, and Pile.. 25c,

drunken crew which resented inter-

ference and that the mate threatened
to stab Marshal Curre and throw him at Cbas, Rogers' Drug Store.
overboard. The officials returned forH. S ROWE,

General Ajtnt 134 Third Street Portland Order, taken for Brown Bros.' nur North Pacific Brewing Co.reinforcements, seized the ship,
placed a custodian in charge and ar-

rested the mate, George Smith.
sery stock at New Cash Grocery,


